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HOPKINSVILLE, CHRISTIAN COUNTY, KENT1TCKY, SkTITRDAY, JANUARY 16, 1886.
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ANOTHER THEORY EXPLODED.
Care 01 Amish Is Mater.
--Hew a Fly Nally on the Ceiling-Ie.
The otnierlosis Iliimitue Association
offers the following stiggestiosis reluthe
ellage aed net Peesneaties.
to fowls, bores. and cattle to persons
--URDAY, JANUARY lo,
having these lis charge, its the siorthern
Chicago Herald.
latitudes, dudes' tlie winter mouths
Sockeye has always taught, awl the
Do not compel domestic fowls
roost
generality of istankiuol Its. belieo.ed, that in trees. A•lile Irons danger ofto being
KATRINA'S BEAU.
there was a pneumatic operation iii the capture.' by owl, and other enemies,
movements (it the 1.4iiiiiYOU leotaartly. the swaying ist the branches upon which
Who eh dot klerk nag in a .thore,
Ills legs were supposed to be hollow tliey are sluing will prevesst them from
Coil for drec dollar+ set. weeps der floor,
awl his fecl provided with disks. TheAtettinsenAt..:_atIllatle.I Ie. see-e-te _mold
'to 11..18i,.8, cilausdalassAin siosso•
,•41aIrsptiir1telis13' Trimire
weather, thus exploited, ft-et anti combs
hn•Se
room Or the roof a held-heeded man, are !hams and the bird is so benumbed
rosined an air-tight cisamlwr. The I, fly as Li, wake IL intpowsible tor
preal• der 1.:Irlibr .11111r,
it to be of
bitt taste for sitting two folk• dere,
setting his little pump to work, Use fly
ell profit oss the farm. Securely
_
1 oil gimes nest °truing, I eel wear'
could extntet the air teem this chamber, sheltered from wind
apinetioil *Ideal
and storm, and althus lontrinta vat-mite, with the result
Katrina'. beau.
•
ema wed w
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of haft-tug-ht.; -met - Itemly - TO the tie- thus
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refreshing rest is oh
Who'll Sad himself oinseimentleg quick
sire I
All lie heti to do wisest he tables' and the fowl is much stronger,
Mit bead toad body sore uad sickwished to make osevitre ills perch was to healthier MO more
profitable to I'd ownProke Kilter pit..-., not tri shtick?
pump out the air and t lose the %she. er.
Katrina's beau.
To obtain releinte it was wily necessary
Du not clip horses during the whiter
to open Use valve anti thus deatioy the months. With
e Goad Wife* ttlitien at leant y.
the same propriety we
SANT,tolemaaa.
vacuum.
might cut Use hair from a dog or shear a
But this pretty theory has been ex- sheep et tide season
of the year. The
lir. T. B.Talmage.
ploded. It hi not from pneumatics that argument la behalf of Use
practice Is
'There are Moor three circumstances the ily derives ills wondered IlOM era, that the horse„lis
perepirseou
will dry
which the plaiqed wife is•queen of but Irons paste. It has at last been olls- more quickly
if the hair
beauty to her husband, whatever her covered that he secretes at little tfuld, animal iN thoroughly is short. If the
blanketed and
Nature or prodie. By financial panic or which he keeps In a flask eoniewitere in kept In
a sheltered or warm place, after
betrayal of business partner, the Mall his undercoat pocket', end when lee being driven, no
danger results front
Oen th(Swpi,, auti_returning LO _hia_honiet Pietas his foot In a Pitae where lie deperepiration, whatever the length of
Wa evening be sly.: "I am ruined; I sires it today an instant he rums outs
hair; while the horse that has been deant its disgrace forever: I care not little of hid 'mucilage, anti his foothoki
prives, of its coat in the whiter 11111e
whether I live or die." It is an agita- Is thus simply and surely secured. lie suffers perpetually
while being exposed
ted story he is telling in the household always has his met:liege bottle with
to the cold.
that winter night. lie Pays: "The hien, and by it. use can walk on the
It Is a cruelty inflicted upon beautiful
furniture must go,the house
et
istfice litany attitude.
t to, smoothes
carriage horses for the purpose of sty he.
the social position must go." am' from paste is
tuiprovement over the vac- Blessed is the ordinary work-horse,
its
being Relight for obsequiously they must talon meth( In that it can be applied to
Use winter time,for, however much it
. This. W. Baker
be cold shouldered everywhere. After surfsces which would not pet mit Idlemay
perspire,
it!.
allowed
to
carry
Its
Ito ceases talking anti the wife lute heard cespritl use of the air pressure.
full growth of hair during the cold
all 111 silence, she says: "Is that all?
This new discovery explains the fly's weather.
Why you bad nothing wIsen I married penchant for nice, smooth andante,
Do not leave cattle to stand shivering,
you, arid you have only come back to such as the cuticle of man, table linen,
!
while
where you started, if you think that white-painted walls, silver and china snow extremities often freeze, in Use
and severe winds of winter,
ley happiness and that of the children wares, maps, books, and engravings. when storms
a little time would stuffiest to-condepend on these trapping. you do not Ills remarkable partiality for white,
struct
of
boards,
rails or poles, a support
'ow
m
me. God is not dew), and the Na- heretofore a mystery is now seen to he upon
and around which way be placed
tional bank of Heaven haus not suspended one of the beautiful economiee of nature.
hay, straw or weetis,thus making. slielpayment, and if you don't mind I doe% ills mucilage being of a dark color it
comfortableprutea. thane
V*TrReentWhxtlltd.we iteeff-nt
TITI1Te -ptaitity ertielt--itepottited ter_thet_Mity
ate' raiment the rest of our Bete We can upon it white surfece, and ease, there- Cattle kept In fairly warm condition
get, and I don't propose to sit down and fore, be readily detected by Isis expe- throughout the whiter will, as milkers,
mope and groan. Mary, Mind me that rience.' eye. The-it, by hopping from give a larger and better yield of milk,
darning needle. And, John, light one one mucilage spot to another, previous- and as beeves will take on flesh much
of the other gas burners. Anti, Jimmy, ly left by himself or some of his numer- more rapidly than it left exposed to inopen the register for a little more heat. ous brethren, he can take hid rambles clement weather.
ialeam•n.
Aside front a Illierti011 of humanity,
410 Penny, fetch your father's slippers. I all day long without excessive wear and
Book
Keeper
declare! I have forgotten to set the rhe tear upon his paste-producing appa- the more attention and care that is bedossed upon animals, with a view to
,0 eonsiertinieats.
hag for those cakes." And while she is ratus'. Under favorable conditions a
Sr). Confortab.
buoy at it lie hear's her humming New- house full of house files have been their comfort, the more will they be of
service
and a source of profit to their
known to so lay out and prepare their
ton's old ley lien,"Torow."
witiks that only accasional replenishing, owners.
"Bess bring_ with it nothing
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Frankfort Capital.
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method, This
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ota." And as he looks' at her all the glojury one-Otird. The Auditor's report
be. of physiognomy in tise court of
shows Unit the State pays $196,002 for
A Reliable trtiele.
Louie XV. on the modern fashion plates
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ale-tame as compared wit it
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leads all competition. For this reason he which so changes the cede of praetlee
1., are nowhere.
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cine on the market for Coughs,Colds, the felony. As the State pays $11,964o
banl.
n for examining courts, this bill, if it be
she him reared her children for God l'nstip and Printery Coustim ptio.
mei heaven, anti though some of them Price 30ceete mei $1 00. Samples free. comes a law, will save a large proporntay'lse a little wild, they will yet come
tion of this sum.
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back, for God has promised.
slylug and her husband stands by. They
The Kentucky home and Farm says:
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the Whites true, and especially so of farmers *ouch
*keit going. The Lord has sustained very generally for the other
of the Ohio river.
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her 80 many years she would not dare ganization. This was unfortunate orIn
tio distrust him now. The lips of both many ways, as it led to race
Liver Pills.
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ticeible &A they say good-bye and en- and bad feclin . But when
the proliicourage earls other-aboutsurterrtyon sale came-1710T Wei bond that
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free
at G. E. Gaither's.
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